Panting as a human heat loss thermoeffector.
The human autonomic nervous system participates in the control of thermoregulatory responses that are employed to regulate core temperature following deviations of skin temperature and/or core temperature from their respective resting values. This permits a regulation of the core temperature (TC) at 37.0 ± 1°C with superimposed circadian variations in both sexes and menstrual cycle-associated variations in premenopausal women. When rendered hyperthermic, passively by heat exposure while at rest or actively during exercise, humans engage heat loss or thermolytic responses, including eccrine sweating and cutaneous vasodilatation. A third, less studied, human thermolytic response is thermal panting, and this response is the focus of this review. Human thermal panting was first described over a century ago. It has since been shown to be a reproducible response showing some similar patterns of breathing in species that employ panting as their sole thermolytic heat loss response. The contribution of human panting as a thermolytic response, however, remains controversial. This review highlights both past and recent evidence supporting that hyperthermic humans have a panting pattern of breathing that plays an important role in human thermoregulation.